
ARREST RIOTERS URGES RLEASE.

Governor Wires Aiken Sheriff on

Strike Situation.Promises Protectionto Property.

Columbia, Oct. 7.."Reports come to

me that sympathizers with strikers are

from Georgia side, and as they have
violated our statute law, you should

proceed to swear out warrants and arrestthem if found in this State. Pres^ent situation would not justify me in

i * sending militia at heavy expense to

L State, said Governor Blease in a

9 telegram to Sheriff Raborn, of Aiken

m - county, in reply to a request from the

sheriff for assistance.

| The governor's message in full folI
lows:

f Governor's Message.
"T. P. Raborn, sheriff, Aiken County,Aiken, S. C..Your wire. I would

t suggest to superintendent with whom

you have been conferring not to at^

tempt to run cars on this side of river

as they do not carry necessities of life
* or UIULCVl Oiaics man. uuui ^

quiet down. Reports come to me that
* sympathizers with strikers are from

Georgia side, and as they have violatedour statute law, you .should proceedto swear out warrants and arrest

them if found in this State. Pres-;
ent situation would not justify me in

sending militia at heavy expense to

State. If cars do not run and strikers
begin to injure track or destroy property,I will see that it is protected.

"Cole L. Blease, Governor."
Blease Keeping in Tonch.

Governor Blease is keeping in close

touch with the situation in the Horse

x reek Valley, and on account «f the

situation there cancelled an engage-
ment he had to speak at the Pendleton
Fair, tomorrow. The governor will

remain at his office and keep in touch j
with the situation, and is doing every- j
thing in his power to allay trouble.

Mr. Thos. J. Cheeks, of Bath, was in
the city today in conference with the

governor regarding the situation on
'

the South Carolina side of the river,

Mr. Cheeks w-as emphatic in his state*1 ' ^ 1 ft r\v

ment tnat. uie p^opie urn uui wain au.*

militia called out, and that while they
were in sympathy with the strikers no

violence would be offered to track or

property. He said if no attempt was

made to run cars everything would be

quiet, but he stated positively chat the
* people were cgainst calling out any,

militia.
Feeling Against Got. Brown.

Another Aiken county gentleman
who was present referred to the situ-

ation in Augusta, when several citizenswere shot by militiamen after
that city had been put under martial
law by Governor Brown, of Georgia,

> and he said that the people there were

very bitter against the action of the!

governor as a result.
Actions o? the parties in North Au-!

gusta yesterday in forcing the superintendentto go back to Augusta and in

pulling a strike-breaker off a car that
had been run over on the South Caroi
lina side added interest to the strike

j on the Aiken-Augusta trolley road.
No acts of violence are anticipated by
the South Carolina authorities, but

Governor Blease will keep in close
; touch witii the. situation and do everythingin his power to keep down trouble.

Sheriff Hears From Governor.
Aiken, Oct. 7..Following the riot

in North Augusta yesterday afternoon,
it i<s that at least GOO

persons participated in an attack upon
strike-breakers and guards operating
a car to Belvidere, from Augusta, on

I the Aiken division, Sheriff Raboro wir*ed Governor Blease for assistance, evidentlyintending to suppress, through
force of armed men, the mob violence
and lawlessness now broken forth on

this side of the river and in this county,as a result of the strike p.moag the
rto-r mon Thp wire was se:it to

Cll^W W ui\,u> a .~

Governor Blease last night and this
morning Sheriff Rabprn received the

following reply:
i *4Ycur wire received. 1 woul 1 suggestto superintendent, with whom you
have been conferring, noi. to -uempt

ft to run cars on this side of the river,
K as they do not carry necess'ties of life

or United States mail, until people
9 quiet down. Reports come to me that1
f sympathizers with strikers are from

the Georgia side, and as they have vio-1
lated our statute law, you should pro-]
c=ed to swear out warrants and arrest
if found in this State. Present situa-

tion would not justify me in sending1
militia at heavy expense to State. If

cars do not run and strikers begin to

x> injure track or destroy property, I will
> 6ee that it is protected.

"Cole L. Bleaee.
"Governor of South Carolina."

Where conditions and information
warrant same, Sheriff Raborn will cer-

tainly pursue to the letter the course

suggested by Governor Blease and ar-'
rest all disturbers of the peace unless

they slip over the line into Georgia,
and even then they can doubtless be

^ easily secured through the proper re^quisition proceedings.
t
I

Lyon Prepared to Act.

,«fc Columbia, Octoh"~ ~ "fecial: "If

i *

f
The Augusta-Aiken Railway Compan

;:» failing in its obligations in any o

these respects and 1 can obtain th
evidenc 1 will proceed against the::
at once," said Attorney General Lyoi
in a letter this afternoon to Governo
B'-as-e.
The governor had written the at

torney g-neral asking him if there wa

any law authorizing the forfeiture o

the franchise of the Augusta-Aikei
Railway Company if they fail to oper
at- their cars within a reasonable Tim<
The full letter of the attorney genera
fol lows:
"Governor Cjple L. Blease, Columbia

S. C..Dear Sir: Your letter asking i

there any law authorizing the fo~

feiture of the franchise of the Augusta
Aiken Railway Company, if they fai

to operate their cars within a reason

able time, between Augusta, Ga, an<

! Aiken, S. C., has been received. Ssc

j tion 2, Code of Civil Procedure, pro
vides:
"An action may be brought by th

attorney general in the name of th<
State, on leave granted by the suprem <

court or a justice thereof, />r a civ
cuit judge, for the purpose of vacating
the charter or annulling the existenc*
cf a corporation, other than munici
pal, whenever such corporation shal
.or, (3) whenever it shall have for
'feited its privileges or franchises b:
failure to exercise its powers, or, (4
whenever it shall have done or omittec
any act which amounts to a surrender
of its corporate rights, privileges anc

franchises.'
"Under this provision of the law ai

action may be brought to vacate th<
charter of the Augusta-Aiken Railwa:
company if it fails to operate its can

within a reasonable time between Au
> ' 1 *V ~

gusia ana aikcd, uuit-is uie iatis v

the case are such as to justify th<
failure to operate them.
"Another remedy which the Stat<

ha?- is an action for mandamus to com

pel the company to operate its cars be
tween the points named, if the fact;
justify such an oredr. If the company
is without lawful reason in failing t<

operate its cars, so as to furnish rea

sonable facilities for carrying passen
gers and freight, it may be compellet
Vvt* rrtonrlomup fA r?r\ on
UJ iJlGUVlUiUUO LV/ uv OV.

"If the Augusta-Aiken Railway com

pany is failing in its obligations ii

any of these respects and I can ob
tain the evidence, I will proceed a

once against them.
Yours very truly,
[ "J. Fr&ser Lyon,
"Attorney General."

COW GIYES 108 POUNDS
OF MILK U ONE DAI
___

Brockton, Mass., Oct 7..All rec

ords for milk and butter have bee?
shattered by Creamello- Vale, a Hoi
stein cow owned by Earl Upton. Th<
cow has given 26,930 pounds of mill
with a monetary value of $1,300 sinc<
November 15, 1911. An average cot

gives, according to the department o

agriculture statistics, about 3,00'
pounds, of milk per year. Creamelli
Vale in one month has given 3,20'
pounds.
At her best, Mr. Upton's Holsteii

has given 108 pounds of milk a day
which is at the rate of 4 1-2 pounds ai

nour. Tne present recora ior a yea:
is 27,432 pounds of milk.

A Kansas Cyclone Story.
"I have seen some hard winds out ii

western Kansas," Abe Peters says t:
Tom McNeal. "There are some thingthatan old resident learns out then
from observation and experience. On<
is that when you are facing a hare
wind keep your mouth shut. One da:
I was traveling with a tenderfoot fron
the east. He: was a long, slender mar

about six feet and three inches lonj
and about six inches wide. He ha(
no more meat on bones than a fori

handle and was the most ema^

ciated looking person I ever saw. A;
I was saying, one day we started tc

ride across the prairie "when the wine

came up in our faces, blowing at th<
rate of a hundred miles an hour or so

That tenderfoot opened his mouth t<

say something to me. I heard hin
make a curious noist and 1

around to see what was the matter an<

saw that he had inadvertently swal
lowed about six or seven barrels o:

wind. He looked like an inflated aii
cushion and seemed to be about fom

times the size he was naturally. I
seemed to set him .sort of crazy am

he jumped out of the buggy. Whei
he lit on the ground he bounded int<

theair like a rubber ball and thei

went bounding across the prairie lik<
* ^ a

a tumDie weea oeiore me wiiiu. al cm

end of three miles he fell into a can

yon where the wind couldn't hit hin

and stopped, but it was a week befon

he was hack to his normal size.".
Kansas City Star.

TO DELINQFEXT TAX PATERS.

The delinquent tax payers tor 1911
for county, town and- State, must settleat once, or execution will be enforced.M. M. Buford,

Sheriff.

September 9, 1912.

n..IB

f
yj STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
fj COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
r qpURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
n Mary E. Hipp, Plaintiff,

i) against
r John B. Daniel and Lizzie Coleman,

and others, Defendant.?.
FORECLOSURE,

s Pursuant to an order of the court
f j herein, I will sell to the highest bid1!tier before the court house at Newber-jry,South Carolina, within the legal
e hours of sale, on Salesday in Novem1ber, 1912, the following property, all

being situate in the Town of Newber-
> ry, said County and State, to wit:

fj 1. All that lot of land fronting 24;
- reel on MCKiooen street ana running j
- back therefrom, with the same width
1 throughout, for a distance of forty
-; feet, and being otherwise bounded by
3 lots of Mrs. Mary P. Livingstone and
-' J. Partlow Neel. It being- the same

-! let upon which the storehouse of the
I said John B. Daniel is situated.

2. All that lot of land containing
?! eighty-five one-hundredths of an acre,|
?: more or less, bounded bv Crosson
-! street on the south, bv lot of Thos. A.

I j Williams on the east, by lots of George
31 Pressley, Ed Satterwhite and Jesse L.
- Burns on the north and by lot of LizljzieColeman on the west. It being

the same lot upon which the said John j
7, B. Daniel recently resided, and upon!
) which there is a good two-story
1. dwelling, tenant house, and outbuildr;ings.
1 3. All that lot ot" land containing
one-fourth of an acre, more or less,

1 bounded on the north by lot of George
s Pressley, on the east by lot of John
>T j B. Daniel, described above, on the
s south by Crosson street and on the
- west by Drayton street. It being thefsame lot upon which the said Lizzie

-1 Coleman lately resided, and upon
I which there is a five room cottage.

2 Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-ance payable-one year from day of
- sale, to be secured by the bond of the
s I purchaser and mortgage of the prem7ises sold, the bond to bear interest
:> from day of sale, and until paid in full,
-! at the rate of eight per cent, per an-num, interest to be paid annually, or

11 to become principal annually and bear
interest at the same rate until paid in

-1 full. The bond and mortgage shall
i: contain the usual 10 per cent, attor-1ney's fee clause, in the event of col11lection by an attorney or in case of

suit, action or foreclosure. The mort;gage shall require the mortgagor to

insure ther buildings for their full ic!surable value and assign the policy of
insurance to the master. It shall be

. nrntnir> ooi/1 mnptoofffl that tVlP
Kiwiutu IU oaiu "ivi ^ ~

1 mortgagee shall be entitled to 8 per
cent, interest on all sums paid by him

'! for taxes and insurance in default of
1 j mortgagor paying same. In case the
" ^purchaser of a lot shall fail to comeply with his bid for five days the mas1ter will re-sell at purchaser's risk. A
s ''purchaser shall have leave to pay all
ri cash. Purchaser shall pay lor the
* j drawing of deed and mortgage and for
® the rtcording of the mortgage.

3; H. H. Rikard,
0| io-8-4t-ts. Master.

i 1
:

3 >otice of opemxg books of
r. j subscription.
i Pursuant, to authority from the Hon.
r I R. M. McCown, Secretary of State,

t

I books of subscription to the capital
stock of the Merchants Supply Companyof Prosperity, S. C., will be open11ed at the store of G. W. Kinard, in the

x

J town of Prosperity, on Wednesday, Oc5tober 9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
? I G. W. Kinard,

f. A. Kinard,
* Corporators.

;

ij NOTICE PRIMARY ELECTION.
1 In accordance with the rules and

»! constitution of the Democratic party.
1 a second primary election is hereby
J: ordered to be held on Tuesday, Octob-
"

er 15, 1912, for the following county
5 officers:

1

}! One member of the house of repre11; sentatives.
^ #

Pnnntv cnnorv'cnr
V^UUil L.J gupVi Tiuvi.

*; County superintendent of education.

3! Magistrates for townships Xos. 10
1: and 11.

! Two county commissioners*
* Also attorney general for the State
~

i of South Carolina.
p

The polls will open at 8 o'clock and
*

i close at 4 o'clock. The same managr:ers who held the election on August 27

are hereby appointed to hold the elec11tion on September etaosihrdlueaoishr
11 tion on October 15, under the same
5 j rules and regulations. The boxes for
1 county offices and the tickets will be
2 ready for distribution on Saturday,

.in 11 ,

= j October 12. Tfce managers win can
" at the office of the secretary, Mr. F.
1 R. Hunter, for the same.

' Fred. H. Dominick,
County Chairman.

Frank R. Hunter,
Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
,: The annual meeting of the stock-
.

holders of the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens Railroad company will be

* j held at the company's office, Bank of
Columbia Building, at 12 o'ciock noon,

I Tuesday, October 15, 1912.
C. P. Seabrook,

10-4-4t. Secretary.
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NOMINATIONS.

For House of Representatives.
H. H. Evans is hereby announced

as a candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Newberry county,
and is pledged to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

C, T. Wyche is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the

Legislature from Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

j

For Coonty Superintendent of Ednca-1
tiOEL

I am a candidate for election by the!
people of Newberry county to the officeof County Superintendent of Education,which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board ofEducation. I
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

George D. Brown, Jr., former superintendentof the Prosperity high
school, is annouced as a candidate for
County Superintendent of Education.
He will abide the result of the Demo*
cratic primary.

For Snperrisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

supervisor, and if elected I will stay
on the job and work for the best interestof the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

For County Commissioner.
Joe W. Bpting is hereby nominated

for the office of Sub-Supervisor, and
is pledged to abide by the results of
the Democratic primary.

Friends, i
I

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide
i>
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the rules of the Democratic primary, j
Custus L. Leitzsey. {

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County j
Commissioner, and will abide the re-

suit of the Democratic primary.
j

For Magistrate >~o. 10.
I hereby aenounce myself as a can-

didate for Magistrate for No. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate No. 10 township,
and will be subject to Democratic pri-!
mary. H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate Xo. 11.
E. A. Hentz is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11

township, subject to the Democratic
primary. voters.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11 j
township, subject to the Democratic '

primary.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.

The tax oooks of Newberry counttywill open for the collection of taxes
for the fiscal year commencing Januiry 1, 1912, the loth day of October,
]y!2, and will remain open without

penalty until the 31st day of December,1912. Upon all taxes paid after
the 31st of December, 1912, and beforthe first day of February, 1913,
a penalty of one per cent, will be added;upon all taxes paid during the
month of February, 1913, a penalty of
one per cent, will be added, and from
the 28th day of February, 1913, to the
15th day of March, 1913, inclusive, an

additional penalty of five per cent,

will be added.
The following is the levy:

Mills.
For State purposes 5%
For ordinary county purposes... .3^4
For special, county court house.. %
For special State sinking fund loan *4
For constitutional school tax 3

For roads and bridges 1

Except the following localities,
where an additional railroad tax has

been levied, viz:

Township No. 1 2

Township No. 8 3

Township Xo. 9 2

And except the following school dis-

Bank
,000.00

Carpenter,
fcssionjput
ill help you
ou may not 1

i Money"
Deposits

RffOOD, Cashier

tricts, where special school tax has

been levied, viz:
No. 1, Newberry 5

No. 14, Prosperity 6*4
No. 10, Utopia 1

No. 20, Big Creek 2

No. 26, Pomaria 3

No. 30, Little Mountain 10^4
No. 35, Excelsior .2
No. 39, Chappells 2
No. 52, Whitmire 4

No. 56, Zion 2
No. 45, Trinity 2
No. 49, Deadfall 2
No. 41, Dominick 2

No. 58, Silverstreet 4

No. 51, Trilby 2
A poll tax of $1.00 has been levied

on all male citizens between the ages
* ^ "* " n A . . +V*ACA AV-

01 ZL and OU years, CAV;C±JC LJ-HJ*3C

empt by law.
A tax of 50 cents e?h is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation tax of $2.00, from the
loth of October, 1912, to the 31st day
of December, 1912.
Note change in dates for paying

commutation tax. No commutation,
tax received after December 31, 1912.

All taxpayers remember all propertyhas been listed separately, and
please see that you have a receipt for

each piece of property so listed. <

JOHN L. EPPS,
County Treasurer.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
AND ALDERMEN OF THE TOW*
OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Notice is hereby given that the regularannual election for a mayor and

five aldermen, one alderman for each
of the five wards, to serve for a term

of one year, will be held at the CouncilChamber in the opera' house in the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
on the second Tuesday in December,
1912, being the tenth day of said
month, the polls to be opened at 8
o'clock in the forenoon and to close

at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. G. W.

Hiller, J. R. Davidson and Alex Singletonare appointed managers of the said
election.
By order of the Town Council of

Newberry, S. C., on this the 27th day
of September, 1912.

J. J. Langford,
Attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T.
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